
 

An example of responses issued under the Freedom of Information Act in September 2017 

Ref 
Number  

Date 
Received  

Applicant  Information Requested and Response  

521.17 07.08.17 Individual 1. In the last 3 years, how many cataract operations were performed at your NHS Trust? 

Please find below the number of admitted patient spells where part of the spell was coded with at least 

one of the procedure codes C71.-, C72.-, C74.-, C75.- and were discharged between 01/04/2014 and 

31/03/2017. Any patient might have had more than one operation in a separate spell, we have 

counted each eligible spell separately rather than counting the number of patients. 

Financial Year Total 

2014-15  2419 

2015-16  2175 

2016-17  2907 

2. Are toric intraocular lenses available for NHS patients with astigmatism undergoing cataract surgery 

at your NHS Trust? 

Yes. 

3. If yes to Qu2, please list the criteria under which toric intraocular lenses are available to patients, 

and please send us copies of any policy documentation. 

Whilst we do not have a specific policy document, patients with the following criteria meet the 

requirements for TORIC IOL in Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 

a. Regular astigmatism with keratometry showing 3 Dioptres Cylinder or more with symptomatic 

cataract meeting visual threshold of 6/12 Snellens acuity or worse 

b. No other significant corneal pathology 

c. Patient willingness 

4. If yes to Qu2, how many toric intraocular lenses were implanted at your NHS Trust in the last 12 

months, for which data is available? 

15 eyes 

5. How many corneal limbal relaxing incision operations were performed as part of cataract surgery at 

your NHS Trust in the last 12 months, for which data is available? 

274 admitted patient spells where part of the spell was coded with the procedure codes C49.8 or 

C49.9. performed as part of cataract surgery and were discharged between 01/08/2016 and 

31/07/2017. 

 

525.17 07.08.17 Individual What was the overall loss of the Pathology Partnership during its first three years of trading in respect 

of  

1. Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust as a partner. 

£10.3 million 

2. The overall partnership 

£41.2 million 

 



533.17 09.08.17 Commercial 1.How many blue-light filtering intraocular lenses did your Trust implant during cataract surgery in 

2016? 

1626 

How many patients does this correspond to?  

972 

2.What is the total figure of all lenses that were implanted during cataract surgery by your Trust in 

2016? 

2615 

What proportion of these lenses were blue-light filtering intraocular lenses? 

62 % were blue light filtering IOL’s. 

3.On how many occasions in 2016 was your Trust required to replace blue-light filtering intraocular 

lenses that were implanted during cataract surgery? 

None. 

How many patients does this correspond to? 

Not applicable. 

4.Does the Trust have a policy on whether or not to use blue-light filtering intraocular lenses? 

No. 

If so, can you provide details of this policy? 

Not applicable. 

5.Has the Trust increased or decreased its use of blue-light filtering intraocular lenses in the last five 

years? Please provide a breakdown of usage over the last five years.  

Decreased usage of blue light filtering IOL’s from 2014 to current with gradual increase in the use of 

non blue light filtering IOL’s (up to 38% in 2016) 

 

535.17 10.08.17 Individual Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust response to coroners’ Section 28 reports on 

action to prevent future deaths 

Please advise, to the trust’s knowledge, of the total number of inquests involving trust patients in the 

last five financial years (1 April 2012 to 31 March 2017).  

1.Please advise for the following periods:  

The numbers below are for the number of cases referred by the Trust to  

HM Coroner’s Office for inquest purposes: 

1 July 2013 to 31 March 2014 = 43 

Financial year 2014/15 = 75 

Financial year 2015/16 = 83 

Financial year 2016/17 = 91 

Financial year 2017/18 year to date = 44 

2.How many coroners’ Section 28 reports on action to prevent future deaths has the trust received? 

Please disclose copies of the Section 28 reports received by the trust. 

None received during the time-frame you have given. 

3.Please advise to how many of these Section 28 reports has the trust responded? 

Not applicable. 

4.Has the trust asked the coroner not to publish any of its responses (or any part of its responses) to 

Section 28 reports? If so, on how many occasions? 

Please disclose copies of any correspondence in which the trust has asked for its responses not to be 

published. 

 



Not applicable. 

5.Please disclose copies of the trust’s responses to coroners’ Section 28 reports. 

Not applicable. 

6.Please advise if the trust has since audited the implementation of its action plans in response to 

Section 28 reports. 

Not applicable. 

548.17 15.08.17 Individual I write under the terms of the Freedom of Information Act 2000 to request the following information 

on children ward closures across your hospitals. 

For my queries I attach an Excel document with a table for ease of inputting the data. I would be most 

grateful if you would please use it should you find that format helpful. 

1. On how many occasions have your children’s wards been closed to new admissions during financial 

years 2010/2011, 2014/15, 2015/16 and 2016/17? 

There were 2 occasions the children’s wards were closed during the above financial years. 

2. For each child’s ward closure, please state the duration of and the reason for the closure. 

Ward C2 was closed from 07/12/16 to 13/12/16 due to Norovirus 

Ward D2 was closed from 10/12/16 to 13/12/16 due to diarrhoea & vomiting  

3. For each children’s ward closure, please also state the number of patients which were diverted 

elsewhere as a result of the ward closing. 

There were no children diverted elsewhere as a result of the above ward closures. 

 

563.17 18.08.17 NHS 1.What number and percentage of your prevalent Haemodialysis patients are dialysing through an 

arteriovenous fistula and what number and percentage through an arteriovenous graft? 

 Cambridge Dialysis 

Centre 

3 Satellites units Home 

Haemodialysis 

arteriovenous 

fistula 

98 (69.5%) 162 (69.5%) 18 (60%) 

arteriovenous 

graft 

1 (0.7%) 0 0 

Other access 42 (29.8%) 71 (30.5%) 12 40%) 

2.How many ESRD patients are receiving peritoneal dialysis (CAPD, APD and aAPD) in your Unit? 

 

CAPD 14 

Assisted CAPD 1 

APD 7 

Assisted APD 2 

3.How many dedicated vascular access theatre lists are available per week to create AVF/AVG and 

perform CAPD catheter insertions? 

We have a theatre list every Friday and the second and fourth Monday of the month for fistula 

creations. For surgical CAPD catheter insertions which are done under a General Anaesthetic we have 

half a days list a month - second Friday of the month. 

4.How many patients per list will be typically operated on in these lists? 

Ideally the whole day lists have four fistula creations and two stent removals.  

 

578.17 29.08.17 Media – For each of the last three financial years, 2014/ 15, 2015/16, 2016/17 could you please tell me how  



Sunday 

Times 

much your NHS Trust spent on external hotel accommodation for patients? 

By that, we are referring to paying for patients to stay at commercial hotels. 

There has not been any spend on external hotel accommodation for patients during the time-frame 

above. 

Could you please tell me which hotels your trust used in the last three financial years? 

Not applicable. 

For each financial year, could you please give the sum for the highest amount paid, over the period of 

a year, for hotel accommodation for a single patient? 

Not applicable. 

593.17 09.09.17 Individual 1. The total amount of agency spend on medical locums in the 2016/2017 tax year 

£1.8 million. 

2. The total amount of spend on agency nurses in the 2016/2017  tax year 

£2.3 million.  

3. The total amount of spend on agency AHPs in the 2016/2017  tax year 

£0.5 million. 

4. The percentage of substantive Doctor positions that are currently unfilled 

Approximately 3% - based on existing established posts (this does not take into account newly 

established posts not yet filled) 

It is not possible to give an accurate figure as the total numbers of employed staff fluctuate and we do 

not manage establishments with a fixed bottom line. 

5. The percentage of substantive Nurse positions that are currently unfilled 

14% 

6. Do you have a managed service or master vendor arrangement, or an outsourced staff bank for any 

clinical staff groups and if so, who is/are the supplier(s)? 

No. 

7. Do you have a Direct Engagement supplier and if so, who? 

Yes, we use the Brookson model of Direct Engagement for payment to agency AHP’s and Medical 

Locums. 

 

 

 

 


